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MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville "Jimmio"

Hodges ana Company In "Pretty
Baby."

To-morrow, Friday and Saturday
The same company will present a
comedy, with music, entitled "Jiv
Wilt."

ORPHEUMTo-night Samuel Wallack offers
Booth Tarkington's comedy, "Sev-
enteen."

Thursday, night only, March 27
Jewish-American Slock Company.

Friday, night only, March 28? Frank
Erne s Boxing Show.

Saturday, matinee and night, March
-i* Mr. and Mrs, Coburn present
James K. liaokett in "The Better
'Ole."

COI.OXI AT.
To-day and to-morrow ?Alice Brady

COLONIAL
,

TODAY TOMORROW

ALICEBRADY
A photo-drama of a girl

with no money, no friends,
no relatives. A girl who lives
only for joy.

"THE WORLD TO
LIVE IN"

Don't miss this charming
new picture

!in
"The World to Live In."

Friday ar.d Saturday Dorothy Phil-
lips in "The Talk of the Town."

Monday and Tuesday Mae Marsh in

f "The Pondage of Barabar."

RKCI 10NT
To-day and to-morrow ?? Mnie. Cava-

lieri in "The Two Brides, and a
Sonnett comedy , "The
Smithy."

. Friday and Saturday Fred Stone in j
L "Fnder the Top," and a Senneti !

comedy, "The Village Smithy."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow "The Better!

i Cle."

To-day is the last opportunity pa-1
. | trons of the Majestic will have to

see "Jimniie" Hodges -and
At the Company in the 101H version |

j Mujestit of "Pretty Baby." The show I
is a happy combination of{

color and fascinating; music, but, cf|
| course, the big feature of tin* showjis the comedy handed out by Jimmie" '
Hodges, Harrlsburg's favorite.

' T<.-intrrow, Friday and Saturday, i
Ithe same company will present a com-
jedy, with music, entitled "My Wife." |
Comedy is said to reign supreme i.i '
this show. The production carries i

Ielaborate scenery and gorgeous cos- i
. tumes, and these are made t< look

| even more beautiful by the use of
i splendid electrical effects.

Alice Brady, active star of both Istage and screen, is seen to remark-
able advantage in her?

Alice (Irmly newest photoplay, "The
at Colonial World to Rive In."

showing at the Colonial
i Theater to-day and to-morrow. It is j
the story of a girl witli no money, no |

, friends, no relatives?only a tin-pan-'
nor. a girl who lives only 'for joy. This i

j picture tells a remarkable story ofj
i New York life. Tt is a dandy picture,
and offers one of the best roles of her ,
entire career. Friday and Saturday. |

j Dorothy Phillips will be seen in "The
Talk of the Town."

"Seventeen." the popular dramatic!
version of Booth Tarkington's famous;

novel, conies to the Or- i
Booth phoum to-day, matinee'
Talkington's and night. Robert j
Comedy, Fiske will be seen 'as,
??Seventeen'* the lovesick Willie]

Baxter, just 17: Renh I
Temple as "Jane;" Real Davis as "Roia \u25a0

? Pratt,' the baby-talk lady.; Florence |
Hart, as "Mrs. Baxter;" Richard

; Cubitt. as "Johnjiie Watson;" Judith
1 Cook, as "May Banker;" Benjamin
Suslow, as "Joe Bullitt;" William Cul-
lington, as "(lenesis; ' Kmma Wilcox,las "Ftlicl Boke;" Anita Liwrrnce, as

"Tiie Better 'Ole," the comedy with
music which will be offered by Mr
and Mrs. Coburn as the attraction at
the Orpheum, Saturday, matinee and
night, with James K. Hackett in the
leading role, is said to present three

i ]of the most humanly characters that
j have ever been attempted upon the

t. j stage. Those characters, "Old Bill,"
i j "Bert" and "Alf," form the three

modern musketeers of Captain Bruce
? | Boirnsfather's famous war cartoons.

I "Mary Brooks;" Frank keadick, as
"Mr. Baxter;" Kdwin Wilson. as
"George Hrooper;" ildwurd Melsher, as

? "Wallie Banks," and William Belfort,
as "Mr. Parcher." To those who have
either read this delightful book or
seen the stage orsion, the portrayal
of the above characters is unite im-
portant, but to those who have not
and are just seeking a good, whole-
some evening's entertainment, "Sev-

lenteen" will certainly drive dull care
away and you will either want to
grow to he 17 or will relive the days
when you were 17.

I Uoi Cooper Megrue, than whom
, there is no more popular playwright

in America to-
? Charlotte Walker In to-day, is the
| "Ten For Tliree" author of "Tea

Po r Three,"
I which Sclwyn and Company are to

: present at the Orplieum, March 31
?and April 1.

"Tea For Three" is n comedy in

<r~? ??

\

| Regent Theater
TOD AV TOMORROW

i Mme. Lina Cavalieri
the most beautiful woman in the

world,

S "The Two Brides"
A powerful tlrama of life and love

and devotion
TODAY OXLV

31 r. ami Mrs. Sidney Drew In
"lIOMA.XCE AMD HI AGS"

I-'ltlD.A V SATIIIDAV

FRED STONE

"UNDER THE TOP"
\ thrilling story of the circus

SHAAETT CO3IKDY.
"The \ illage Smithy"

v t

r~ \

VETERANS OF FOREIGN
WARS DANCE

AT WINTERDALE
Wednesday F.ve., >lnrrli 241

Dancing 8.30 to 11.30
Admission. ttOc and 40c
>IAA AIX OKCHESTK A

/ s

The Harrisburg Series
nillgive a doner in honor of the
Hoys of the blind and bttrd l>lvl?
MIOIIM from Oversell** at

Olll) FEI.V.OWS II \ 1.1,
llrigg*and Conden St*.

Monday Evening. March 2-1 Hi
33 Cents, Including War Tax

IHeld
Over For the Entire Week

JIMMIEHODGES
AND HIS COMPANY OF 25 PEOPLE

"PRETTY BABY"?Last Times Today
THURSDAY?FRIDAY?SATURDAY
The Same Merry Company In a New Bill

"THAT'S MY WIFE"
1 l Don't fail to attend the MAJESTIC during the latter half

I ' of the week and see the popular Jimmie Hodges in a new
| role. Reserved Seats On Sale in Advance For All Perform-

!

QRPHEUMr ".'"'MARCH 29
'"01o!"f$vV

Mr. & Irs. 25

NIGHT
00

Cotari VlMJje/ 'Me ,0 ?200

Present Tom"?
\u25a0 JAMES I. UACIEJT

It Better 'Ole
nr..,,, Bairasfatkr Come4yJiV?B-.

? WITH MUSIC SSWmSWB'ffIBKa?
DBJIJTGHTI" I I,L,\ UL I'KKHI'.N'T, HAHKD ON <'APT. HAIUNSEATHKR'S

KAMOL'S I'ARTOONS.rilK INDISPUTABLE HIT or XKW YORK, NOW PLAYING AT TUP
_ 1 ?' I:T THEATER.

Appearing In a new anil novel
screen characterization. Mine. I,ina
Cavalteri willappear at the Regent to-
morrow in her latest I'aramoiint star-
ring vehicle, "The Two Rrides," writ-
ten by Alicia Ramsey. The* picture is
being shown to-day and to-night also.
In the photoplay Miss tlavalieri por-
trays tlie role of the daughter of a
noble Italian sculptor, who lives on
an island in the Mediterranean, and
who has never come in contact with
the outer world until her cousin, a I

three acts. It Is staged In larlfh fash-
ion by Selwyn and Company, who are
fast establishing the reputation of
presenting tlio must elaborate produc-
tions of any theatrical llrni and the
cast includes charming Charlotte
Walker, the well-known star, who
will be seen here in the leading role.

"Tea For Three" is a comedy

ORPHEUM
TONIGHT LAST TIME

IlOOTtl T.VHKIAGTOVS

SEVENTEEN
\ comedy f love mid youth and

the fcu inin**r time

SEATS 25<7 to $1.50
v

VICTORIA THEATERI
NOW SHOWING

Charlie Chaplain in "The Female Impersonator"
TOMORROW?ONE DAY ONLY

J. Warren Kerrigan In "The End of the Game"
MONDAYAND TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK "THE KAISER'S FINISH"

Special Music by Prof. Mcßride and Mcintosh Admission 10c & 20c & War Tax

SCENE FROM "THE BETTER 'OLECOMING TO THE
ORPHEUM SATURDAY WITH JAMES K. HACKETT

"Fragments From France," upon
which the play is based, with a dash
of pathos used here and there, these
three so-called" "muskrats" plcturize
the lighter and more humorous side
of trench life.

UNA CAVALIERI AT THE REGENT

i J ' ;vV> ' V

\u25a0\u2666**'*
\u25a0?, ~

..,. LwMMJ

dissipated count, who, to escape the
consequences of crime in Rome, seeks
refuge on the island. The two meet
and the girl falls in love with her
cousin, who, believing her to be in
possession of some funds, seeks to in-
duce her to ntarry him secretly. The
girl has been the model for herfather in the sculpturing of a statue
called "The Goddess." A nobleman
wishes to buy the statue and falls in
love with the hiuutiful model. The
dramatic complications that result

I arc thoroughly interesting.

? sparkling in its eleverness, it is true.
? Best of all. however, it is an intensely

dramatic story told in Mr. Megrue's
? best style.

"The Better "Die," the comedy pic-ture of the great conflict, is tlie bill
' ,

to-day at the Vlc-
I The Hotter ?Ole" toria. "Old Bill"at the \ letoria and his pals,

"Bert" and "All".:j so ldiers, not overdrawnI iu .

a but .soldiers just asthey really were, and you're sure tobe delighted with their humorous ex-
periences behind the lines, in thetrenches and it, "Blighty."

j '.'The Better 'Ole," as is well known,
I Is in its stage form on.- of the biggesti theatrical successes of the genera-

tion. After playing to enormous
business in Ix.ndon, and In all the

, other cities of England, the produc-
tion was also made in America, and isnow playing to capacity business atthe Cort Theater, New York City, andin theaters in other cities throughout
t ho land. hvory ono who sees thestage play is delighted with it. It ! salso interesting to note that this is

' tMe first time in the history of thescreen tliat movie patrons have beenable to see on the screen a tremend-lOIIS theatrical success at the sametime tliat tlie play is in the height
of its popularity on tlie stage.

Charles Rock, who played "Old Bill"in the original production, plays'the
| same role on the screen. Arthur
!Cleave, the original "Bert," plays this
jpnrt on the screen. and Hugh K.Wright, who was tlie original "Alf"also appears In this role in the film

\u25a0 yersion. Other members of the originalcompany, are also members .of the
[company that made the film story.

Too Many Kinds of
Potatoes Grown Now

The State Department of Agri-
culture lias issued a warning tliat
there are too many varieties of po-
tatoes grown in Pennsylvania. The
lack or uniformity is declared thechief obstacle to tlie business of the

| State in the vegetable because it pre-
vents large lots being made up or
any one standard variety. The De-
partment estimates that farmers of
the State were holding 7.308,000
business or 29.5 per cent, of the
1918 crop on March 1. which is
3,000,000 less than on March 1, 1918.

I The wheat holdings on March 1
were 14.5 per cent, or 3.758,000
bushels, or 2,000,000 less than on
the same day last year.

Tlie wheat and rye. crops are re-
ported in better shape than known
in years.

According to the department the
record of leaders for 1918.crops and
livestock was Lancaster, wheat, corn,
tobacco and ' horses; York, hay,
mules, and swine: Berks, rye ami
oats; buckwheat: Centre,
barley; Chester, milch cows; Craw-
ford, other cattle; Lehigh, potatoes,
and Washington, sheep.

WEST END MEETING
The elubs which are represented in

the West Knd Twilight League are
the Engineers and Firenien, Motive
Power. Commonwealth Travelers andWest End A. C. Another meeting will
be held to-night at Manager House-
holder's home, Forest and Monroe
streets, when permanent organization
will be effected. ?

POSTPONED DANCE .
The dance in hoftor of the "boys"

of. the Ninety-second and Ninety-
third Divisions from overseas, post-
poned from Monday, March 25, will
be given in Odd Fellows' Hall, Briggs
and Cowden streets, next Monday
jevening, March 31.

Much Gasoline Sent
to Allies Last Year

Washington, March 26. "We
IIoa tied to victory oil a wave of
oil." said a British admiral in the

I first enthusiastic moments follow-
ing the armistice.

Just how much truth there is in
this hurrah statement has just been

disclosed by Van. H. ? Manning, di-

I rector of the Bureau of Mines, l)e-

-j partment of the Interior, in the

! yearly statement on the production
|of gasoline in this country,

i in 1916, before the United States

j entered the war, according to the
Istutement the production of gasoline

! was a little short of lifty million
barrels. In 1917, when war ac-

! tlvity was accelerated by the en-

| try of the United States into the
! war, the production of gasoline had

| increased to nearly sixty-eight mil-
! lion barrets, ah increase of more
| than fifty thousand barrels a day.

It was thought by many that this

I must be the peak of American pa-

1 1riotic effort, but in 1918, when the
war had assumed even greater pro-
portions, the production of gaso-

| line was over eighty-five million
barrels, an Increase for the year
of more than seventeen million bar-
rels. The daily increase for this
year over the record-breaking year
of 1917 was about forty-seven thou-
sand barrels for each of the 365
days, or almost as much more as
the increase of the previous year.

How this country sent an ever in-
creasing flood of this gasoline to
the allies and to friendly countries
is seen in the export figures. In
1916 there were 8,473,102 barrels
of gasoline sent abroad. In 1917
this amount had increased to 9,-

901,877 barrels, an increase of
about 4,000 barrels a day. In 191S
these exports hud reached a totat
of 13,312,508 barrels, an increase
of nearly 10,000 barrels a day over
the year 1917.

It is the opinion of Air. Manning
that no single industry in this
country of so important a nature
ever made such a showing in a sin-

] gle year, and he doubts if the fu-
ture will ever show such a record
of achievement.

SCHOOL GIRL
TELLS OTHERS

' How They Can Find Relief from

Periodic Sufferings.

Nashua, N*. II.?"I am nineleen
years old and every month for two
years I had such 111n111unn\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0pains that I would II llUlljMUlulN I
often j
school. 1 had such m&g
pain 1 did not MplM- w* flEw
know what to do
with myself and fr
tried so many |
rented! e s that I IHjp l||
were of no use. 1 lifflF !
read about I-ydla -

K. Pinkhtm's
Vegetable C o in- ; ' |
pound in the j i
newspaper and '
decided to try it, and that is how I
found relief front pain and feel so
much better than 1 used to. When
I hear of any girl suffering as I did
I tell them how X.ydia E. Pink-

! ham's Vegetable Compound helped
me." ?Delina Martin, 29 Bowers St.,
Nashua, N. H.

J-ydia E. Pinkhant's Vegetable
Compound, made from native roots
and herbs, contains no narcotic or
harmful drugs, therefore is a per-
fectly safe remedy to give your
daughter, who suffers from such
painful periods as did Miss Martin.

The reason so many girls write
T.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for advice, is because
from their forty years' experience
they have a store of knowledge
which is Invariably helpful.

Jersey Senate Passes
Hudson Tunnel Bill

By Associated Press
Trenton, N. J., March 26.?The

Senate yesterday passed a bill by
jSenator Mackay, of Bergen county,

| providing ways and means for tlie
jconstruction of the New York-Jersey

The most satisfactory results have
been obtained in combating Dia-
betes by observing certain dietary
rules and the judicious use of War-
ner's bafe Diabetes Remedy, an
herbal preparation used with
marked success for more than forty
years.

Following is a letter from a grate-
ful user:

"This letter Is the best proof that
lam still alive. Your medicine is a
miracle to me. My weight was re-
duced from 157 to 114 pounds when
I left the hospital. I left there Aug.
6tli in despair. Hundreds of people
that knew me said I would never
live to return to my studio. After
leaving the hospital, I saw your
'Ad.' in the paper. I began its use
and at once commenced to improve.

BUT YOU CAN'T RELY ON
SPRAYS AND IN-

HALERS.

There is no use permitting
yourself to be deceived. Per-
haps. like thousands of others
afflicted with Catarrh, you are
about ready to believe that the
disease is incurable, and that
you are doomed to spend the
remainder of your days hawk-
ing and spitting, with no relief
in sight from inflamed and
stopped-up air passages that
make the days miserable and
the nights sleepless.

Of course this all depends
upon whether or not you are
willing to continue the old-time,
make-shift methods of treat-
ment that you and many other
sufferers have used for years
with no substantial results. If
you are still content to depend
upon the use of sprays, douches,
inhalers, jellies and other like
remedies by themselves, that are
applied to the surface and can-
not reach below it, then make
up your mind now that your Ca-
tarrh will remain a life com-
panion and will follow you to
the grave.

You must realize that the dis-
ease itself, and not its symp-
toms, is what you have to cure.
Of course you know that when
you are cured of any disease its
symptoms will disappear. Ca-
tarrh manifests itself bv inflam-
mation of the delicate mem-
branes of the nose and air pas-

City tunnel under the Hudson, Thai
bill> which is in line with Governoi*
Edge's plan for the building of tha
tunnel, authorizes the entering intai
negotiations and contracts by NeW
Jersey with New York for the tun-*
ncl and perm is the New Jersey com-
mission to arrange with New Yorkl
for the collection of tolls for thjt
proposed tunnel. I*"

| Old Herbal Remedy
Used For 40 Years in

Relieving Diabetes
and now everybody is saying to met
that 1 look better than ever before.
1 tip the scales at 132 pounds and1 am back working again, to the as-
tonishment of all. 1 feel splendid
and people say 1 am looking better
every day. 1 must tell you that every
word J have written is true, and I
can prove it by hundreds that knew
of my condition. Jules Friquct, 511
West First street, Los Angeles, Cal."

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy
is made from herbs and other bene-
ficial ingredients and has been on
the market 40 years, a true indica-
tion of its value. Got a bottle to-
day.

Sold by leading druggists every-
where. Samples sent on receipt of
ten cents. Warner's Safe Remedies
Co., Dept. 266, Rochester, N. Y.

Catarrh Is
Not Incurable

| sages, which choke up and
' make breathing very difficult,

j To get rid of these distressing
effects you must remove their

| cause.
I The blood is laden'with the
| Catarrh germs, which direct

I their attack against the tender
and delicate membranes of the

i nose and throat. These germs
cannot be reached by sprays or
douches, which, of course, have

Jno effect whatever upon the
| blood.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable
blood remedy, made from roots
and herbs direct from the for-

j est. which combat promptly any
! disease germs or impurities in
I the blood. This great remedy
j has been used for more than
, fifty years, with most satisfac-

| tory results. It has been suc-
cessfully used by those afflicted

I with even the severest cases of
| Catarrh, because it drives out
from the blood the Catarrh
germs, and eliminates every for-
eign substance from the blood.
S. S. S. is sold by druggists
everywhere.

For the benefit of those af-
i flicted with Catarrh or other
| blood diseases, we maintain a
jmedical department in charge of

i a specialist skilled in these dis-
eases. If you will write us
fully, he will give your case
careful study, and write you

: just what your own individual
| case requires. No charge is
i made for this service. Address
! Swift Specific Co., 406 Swift
[ Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

VIM TRUCKS
SEE THEM AT THE TRUCK SHOW

TWO HUNDRED SATIS-
FIED USERS IN THIS
TERRITORY TODAY

ANDREW REDMOND Distributor

Third and Reily Sts. Harrisburg, Pa.

14


